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Summary - In 55 chronic DSM I11 -R schi zophrenics the occurrence of obstetr ic complica ti ons (OCs) was investigated us ing the 
famili al/sporael ic strategy and Leonhard ' s unsyste mati c/systematic distinction. The overa ll frequency and severity of OCs el id not dif-
fer be tween patients anel contro ls. A sub-sample of pat ients , whose genetic ri sk was supposed to be high in both c lass ificat ion sys-
tems (d iag nos is 01' unsys tematic anel famili al schizophre ni a) , had s igni ficantl y fewer OCs than controls on the Lewis anel Murray 
scale (P < 0.05) . With reference to previous reports of inc reased morta lity rates in the offspring of schizophrenics , high genetic risk 
and additional perinatal stressors may increase perinatal mortality. In contrast, pat ients whose genetic ri sk was sllpposed to be low in 
both syste ms (di agnos is o f systematic and sporadic schizophrenia) showed a trend to an increased freqllency of OCs in the Fuchs 
sca le . In the contex t of the recently reported highl y signi ficantl y increased rate of maternal infections dllring midgestation in these 
pati ents, it was supposed that pe rinata l complications may be of so me ae tio log ica l importance in schizophrenics with low geneti c 
ri sk. 
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Introduction 
The influence of pregnancy and obstetric compli-
cations (OCs) on the development of schizophre-
ni a durin g adulthood is a matter of on -go ing 
controversy (Goodman, 1988; Lewis, 1989) . It is 
widely accepted that schizophrenics have signifi-
cantly more prenatal and perinatal complications 
than their normal siblings (Woerner et al, 1973; 
Eagles et al, 1990) . Thi s difference pers ists in 
schizophrenics with a fa milial fo rm of the disease 
(Oe Lisi et al, 1988). Furthermore, congenital risk 
factors seem to be more common in schizophrenia 
than in other psychiatric disorders (Pearl son et al, 
19 85 ; Le wi s and Murray , 1987). Parn as et a l 
(1 982) reported' that the offspring of schizophrenic 
mothers who develpped schizophrenia in adulthood 
had a non-signi ficant increased level of OCs tti~lI1 
was the case for those who re mained we il , and 
those with schizotypal personality disorder had a 
signi f icantly decreased level of OCs co mpared 
to the schi zophrenics. As rev iewed by McNeil 
(1 991), children of schizophrenic parents, who are 
considered to be at increased genetic risk, do not 
suffer from a substantially increased rate of OCs. 
The author concIuded that OCs are not genetically 
determined in reproductions among schi zophre-
nics. There are inconsistent results regarding the 
question as to whether schizophrenics suffer more 
frequently from OCs and from more severe com-
plications during delivery than do normal controls. 
Turner et al (1986) fail ed to find any diffe rences 
between schizophrenics and age-matched controls. 
J acobson and Kinney (1 980) found an elevated OC 
level in a sampie which had a mainly favourable 
outcome (Kety et al, 1968) as did Gi llberg et al 
(1 986) in a mi xed sampIe of remitting " teenage 
psychoses" . McNe il and Kaij (1 978) reported a 
significantly increased frequency of obstetric and 
neonatal complicat!ons in a sampIe of 54 narrowly 
defined "process schizophreni cs" . Oone's study 
(1 991 ) was based on a different type of OC scale 
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than that used in previous studi es. This study re-
analysed data from the British perinatal mo.rtal.it.y 
survey sampie taken in 1958 and found no slgnlfl-
cantly increased level of complications associated 
with per inatal death in the birth cohort in those 
children who subsequently developed schizophre-
nia. 
Wilcox and Nasrallah (1987), Schwarzkopf et al 
(1989), and O'Callaghan et al (1990) demonstra-
ted an increased rate of obstetric complications in 
sporadic sc hi zo phrenia compared to familial 
forms. No significant differences between the two 
groups were reported by Pearlson et al (1985), 
Nimgaonkar et al (1988), and Reddy et al (1990). 
The concept of dividing schizophrenia into familial 
(positive family history of schizophrenia) and 
sporadic forms (absence of schizophrenia among 
first and/or second degree relatives) is often used 
in psychiatric research (Murray and Reveley, 
1985) . Using modern diagnostic criteria (APA, 
1987), this strategy seems to be the most appro-
priate way of registeri ng the geneti c risk of the 
disease (Kendler, 1987). 
Another strategy dealing with the heterogeneity of 
schizophrenia was outlined by Karl Leonhard 
(1979). Continuing the work of Kraepelin, Wernicke 
and Kleist, he classified schizophrenia into two 
main categories on the basis of clinical symptom-
picture, course and long-tenn outcome. The unsys-
tematic schizophrenias with acute on set and usually 
polymorphous sy mptomatology show a clearly 
periodic course and lead to varying degrees of 
residual states. In contrast, the systematic forms 
with mostly insidious onset run a progressive cour-
se leading to severe and irreversible defective states 
in which no marked change in symptoms is observ-
able (Franzek a nd Bec kma nn , 1992). In both 
groups Leonhard subsequently found a differe~1t 
heredity (Leonhard, 1979, 1980) . U nsystematl c 
schizophrenics had a high familial loading with 
homogeneous psychoses (about 20%). However, a 
positive family history was mostly mi ss ing (1-3%) 
in systematic schizophrenics. Thus, Leonhard c1as-
sified un systematic schizophrenia as a mainly 
genetically determined disease and syste matic 
schizophrenia as a sporadic, more environmentally 
induced disease. 
Recently , we found a significantly increased rate 
of maternal infectious diseases during gestation in 
systematic compared to unsystematic schizophre-
nias (Stöber el al, 1992). On the same sam pie of 
patients we now test the hypothesis that obstetric 
complications are associated with the development 
of sporadic, and in particular of Leonhard's syste-
matic schizophrenias. 
Subjects and methods 
Diagnosis in DSM lll-R and Leonhard 's class(fi-
cation 
Interviews were carried out with the mothers of 55 non-
re lated chronic schizophrenics (12 women, 43 men) and 
20 age-matched physically and mentally healthy controls, 
to investigate various adverse events which had occurred 
during the prenatal , intrapartal and postnatal penods. 
Demographic and clinical charactenstlcs of the patJents 
and age of their mothers at the time of II1tervlew wlth 
regard to the various diagnostic groups were descnbed 
in detail in a previous paper in this journal (Stöber et al, 
1992). The study started on wards with chronically ill 
male patients. This explains why men clearly outnumber 
women in the study. Patients had to fulfill the diagnostic 
criteria of chronic schizophrenia according to DSM III-
R as weil as Leonhard's group of schizophrenias. Thus, 
a ll patients had an unfavourable outcome with severe 
residual psychopathology. 
Patients fulfilling Leonhard's criteria of cycloid psy-
choses (Leonhard, 1979), were deliberately not included, 
even when DSM Ill-R criteria for schi zophrenia were 
fulfill ed. After personal examinat ion, diagnoses were 
established by H Beckmann and E Franzek. Both psy-
chiatrists are experienced in both the DSM III-R and 
Leonhard c lass ification sys tems . In a recent study of 
chronic schizophrenics, they had a coeffi cient of agree-
ment (Cohen's kappa) of 0.88 within the Leonhard c las-
sification (Franzek and Beckmann , 1992). 
The total sampie consisted of the following groups: 
Familial/sporadic distinction according to DSM 
lll-R 
A familial fo rm of schizophrenia was presumed when 
the patient had a first and/or second degree relative who 
had formerly rece ived treatment in a psychiatric hospital 
with a diagnosis of schizophreni a. Therefore, 19 pati ents 
had a familial form and 36 a sporadic form of DSM lll-
R schizophrenia. 
The Leonhard classijicatiOli distinguishing between 
systematic and unsystematic schizophrenia 
H Beckmann and E Franzek independently diagnosed all 
patients according to Leonhard's class ification without 
considering family history. Unsystematlc Schlzophrel1la 
(mainly genetically determined according to Leonhard) 
was diagnosed in 32 patients. A systematic form of schizo-
phrenia (mainly environmentally determined according 
to Leonhard) was found in 23 patients. 
"High genetic risk" and "low ße~·letic. risk" group:. 
(genetic risk supposed to be stlntlar Ln both classiji-
cation systems). Even when strong heredity is supposed, 
clinical manifestation of the illness may be lacking in pre-
disposed individuals simulating sporadic occurrence of the 
illness in a given pedigree. Otherwise, familialloading with 
schizophrenic psychoses is not necessarily due to genetic 
factors. This led us to form the following subsampies : 
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Table I. Di stribution of obstetri c compli cations among the total schi zophrenie sampie, the diagnostic subgroups and the cont rols 
(obstetric compl ications scale - Lewis 1987). 
DSM III-R Leonhard crileria 
Obs/e/ric Con/ro!s To/a! sampie Fanlilial Sporadic Unsys/ema/ic Sys/ematic 
Complicarions (n = 20) (n = 55) (n = 19) (n = 36) (n = 32) (n = 23) 
Negative 7 24 11 13 16 8 
Positive 13 31 8 23 16 15 
No statistica lly signi fi can t differences were found. Comparisons were made using the X2 test. 
a) a subsampie of patients (n = 13) of supposed high 
genetic risk in both classification systems: patients with 
a diagnosis of familial schizophrenia and unsystematic 
schizophrenia according to the Leonhard classification. 
b) a subsampie of patients (n = 17) of supposed low 
genetic risk in both classification systems: patients ful-
fillin g the criteria for sporadic schizophrenia and syste-
matic schizophrenia in the Leonhard class ification . 
Controls 
None of the 20 controls had a history of major physical 
01' psychiatrie illness. In addition, they had no first 01' 
second-degree relatives with schizophrenia. At the time 
of the study, all of them had finished their vocational 
training and were employed. 
Maternal recal! 
A highly structured interview was developed (Stöber, in 
preparation) . Tilley et al (1985) and O'Callaghan et al 
(1990) demonstrated that mothers seem to be reliable 
informants regardin g the ir children's birth histories , 
even many years after giving birth. Thus, due to the lack 
of birth records of all probands, we feit sufficient justifi-
cation to carry out a retrospective study. Questions were 
asked about the course of the pregnancy , de livery and 
postnatal development and all notable events were writ-
ten down in detail. The interviewer (0 Stöber) was not 
aware of the patient' s diagnoses in the Leonhard classi-
fication 01' their family history of psychoses. The inter-
viewer was not allowed to obtain information concer-
ning these issues during the session. This rule was only 
broken after all 55 mothers had been interviewed and the 
obstetric complications had been rated. 
Obstell'ic and perinatal complicati ons were rated on 
the "obstetric and birth complication scale" of Lewis and 
Murray (1987) and the "severity weight allocation scale 
for specific complications" of Fuchs (parnas et al, 19S2). 
Each interviewee was thoroughly questioned in accor-
dance with the checklists in the two scales. The first scale 
(Lewis and Murray, 1987) consisted of a 15-item check-
list of complications, scored as 0 (absent), I (equivocally 
present), 01' 2 (definitely present). At least one definite 01' 
equivocal complication was required for allocation to the 
group that experi enced obstell'ic complications. This 
scale does not permit complications for each patient to be 
summarized to a total score. The results for the different 
groups were analyzed using the X2-test. 
The second scale (Parnas et al, 1982) was a 25-item 
checklist containing a severity weighting (scored 0-4). 
Each subject was assigned to three global scores: i) fre-
quency score: indicating the total number of pregnancy 
and birth complications; ii) severity score: representing 
the weight of the single most severe complication; iii) 
total score: taking the sum of all recorded and weighted 
complications experienced by the subject. The sca le 
scores were analysed using the non-parametric Mann-
Whitney U-test and the parametric Student I-test in cases 
of SQRT-error. 
Results 
Total group of chronically schizophrenic patients 
On the "obsteh-ic and birth complication scale" 
(Lewis and Murray, 1987),31 of 55 schizophren-
ics showed a total of 50 complications (table 1) . 
In 13 of 20 healthy controls, a total of 20 compli-
cations occurred. Thus, the schizophrenic group 
did not differ from the control group (X2 = 0.45 , 
df= 1, ns) on the whole. On the "severity weight 
allocation scale for specific complications" (Par-
nas et al, 1982) 38 chronic schizophrenics had a 
total of 83 complications during pregnancy or 
birth (table II) . Eighteen complications occurred 
in 12 out of 20 normal controls. Compared to the 
controls, the total schizophrenic group had the 
same frequency (t = -1.404, ns), severity (t = -
0.730 , ns), and total score (t = - 1.029, ns) of 
obstetric complications. The OC levels were not 
correlated to gen der. 
Familial/sporadic distinction according to DSM 
lll-R 
The occurrence of complications during pregnancy 
and birth was the same in familial and sporadic 
fonns of schizophrenia (X2 = 2.40, df = 1, ns, table 
I) as were frequency (z = 1.058, ns), severity (z = 
1.427, ns) , and total score (z = 1.350, ns) of obstet-
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Table 11. Di slribution 01' frequeney and severily of obslell'ie eomplieations, and total seale scores among the diagnoslie g roups (severi-
ty weight a lloeations sea le - Fuchs 1982). 
DSM III-R Leonhard eriteria 
Obstelrie Conlrols Tolal sal11ple Fam.ilial Sporadie Ullsysiemalie Syslel11alie 
eompliealiol1s (n = 20) (n = 55) (n = /9) (n = 36) (n = 32) (n = 23) 
Frequeney 1.00 ± 1.00 1.55 ± 1.62 1.11 ± 1.10 1.78±1.81 1.22± 1.31 2.00±1.91* 
score 
Severity 1.50 ± 1.64 1.82 ± 1.68 1.26 ± 1.41 2.11 ± 1.75 1.88 ± 1.81 1.74 ± 1.51 
score 
Tota l 2.40 ± 2 .99 3.40 ± 3.95 2.21 ± 2.80 4.03 ± 4 .34 3.37 ± 3.60 3.74 ± 4.47 
score 
Leonhard 's systematie schizophrenics compared to eontrols: * P < 0.1. No statistieally s ignifieant differenees were found between the 
other groups. Comparisons were made using Student I-tes t 01' Mann-Whitney U-test. 
ric complications (table II). In addition , both 
groups were not different from the controls. 
Leonhard classification distinguishing between 
systematic and unsystematic schizophrenia 
The occurrence of OCs was the same for both sub-
sampIes (X2 = 0.72, df= I, ns, table I). As shown 
in table II, no substantial differences were observed 
in frequency (z = 1.522, ns), severity (z = 0.090, 
ns) and total score (z = 0.362, ns) using the Fuchs 
scale. However, systematic schizophrenics showed 
a non-significant trend towards an increased 
frequency of complications in comparison to the 
controls ( z = 1.799, P < 0.1). 
"High genetic risk" group and "Iow genetic 
risk" g roup: (genetic risk supposed to be similar 
in both classification systems). 
Lewis and Murray scale (fig 1): In the "high gene-
tic risk" group (schizophrenics who fulfilled the 
diagnostic criteria of unsystematic schizophrenia 
and familial schizophrenia), the likelihood of 
experiencing OCs was significantly less than in the 
healthy probands (c2 = 3.99, df = 1, P < 0.05). 
Only three out of 13 mothers reported OCs and 
none of them reported an infectious disease. The 
"Iow genetic risk " group (diagnosis of systematic 
schizophrenia and sporadic schizophrenia) did not 
have a higher incidence of OCs than controls. 
However, ten out of 17 mothers reported OCs and 
there were also seven mothers who reported infec-
tions during preg nancy. In five of the seven 
mothers the infection was followed by further peri -
natal complications. Fuchs scale (fig 1): The 
"high genetic risk group" was not different hom 
the controls. In the " low genetic risk" group, there 
was a non-significant trend towards an increased 
frequency 01' complications (infectious diseases 
were not considered) as compared to normal 
controls (z = 1.651, P < 0.1) and the "high genetic 
risk" group (z = 1.748, P < 0.1). 
Discussion 
In order to investigate the incidence of obstetric 
complications (OCs) in schizophrenia and the rela-
tionship of OCs to the development of different 
schizophrenic sub-types, we interviewed mothers 
01' chronic DSM III-R schizophrenics (APA, 1987) 
with severe residual states together with normal 
age-matched controls in a restrospective study. To 
be included, patients also had to fulfill the dia-
gnostic criteria of Leonhard's systematic or unsys-
tematic schizophrenia (Leonhard, 1979). We used 
the rating scales 01' Lewis and Murray (1987) and 
Fuchs (Parnas et al, 1982) which proved to be use-
ful in recording various adverse events in the pre-
natal, intrapartal and postpartal periods. 
In the schizophrenic sampIe as a whole, the level 
01' OCs showed high parallelity, especially to Par-
nas' original data of schizophrenic patients (Parnas 
et al, 1982). We failed to find substantial diffe-
rences in the occurrence 01' OCs between the 
"g roup of schizophrenia", considered as one 
disease entity, and normal controls (table land II). 
These findings are in keeping with the studies of 
Turner et al (1986) and Done et al (1991). Accor-
ding to others (Pear1son et al, 1985 ; Nimgaonkar 
et al, 1988; Reddy et al, 1990), our re~ults reveal 
no difference in the presence and severity 01' peri-
natal complications between familial and sporadic 
forms of schizophrenia. The reported increased 
incidence of OCs in sporadic schizophrenias (Wil-
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Fig 1. Occurrence of obslelric eompli calions in " Iow ancl high 
genetic ri sk'" groups. Subsampie of patienls (17 = 30) with an 
equal gene ti e risk in familial/sporadic concept in DSM IIl -R 
and unsystelllatie/syste lllatic di stinction in Leonhard c lass ifica-
ti on : The " Iow genetic ri sk" group cOlllprises patients (17 = 17), 
who fitted the de finition of syste lllatic schi zophrenia according 
to Leonhard a nd sporadic schi zophre nia in DSM IlI -R. The 
"high geneti c ri sk" group (n = 13) represents patients who ful -
fill ed the crite ria of Leonhard 's un systematic schi zophreni a 
(Illainly genetica ll y de terlllined according to Leonhard ' s find -
ings) and of falllilial sc hi zophre ni a in the DSM IIl -R. This 
group 01' "hi gh genetic ri sk" s uffered s ignifi cantl y less from 
obstetrie complications than did conll'o ls in the Lewis anel Mur-
ray sca le (P < 0.05; ((/= I; X2 = 3.99). 
cox and Nasrallah, 1987; Schwarzkopf et al, 1989; 
O'Callaghan et al, 1990) or in schizophrenias with 
favourable outcome (Jacobson and Kinney, 1980; 
Gillberg et al, 1986) may be due to different diag-
nostic sampies. All our patients exhibited severe 
residual psychopathology . U nsystematic schizo-
phrenias according to Leonhard (1979, 1980) did 
not differ from systematic schizophrenias, but sys-
tematic schizophrenias (takin g a chronic non -
remitting course) showed a non-significant trend 
towards an increased frequency of complications 
compared to the controls (table 11). 
Familial loading with schizophrenic psychoses 
may not be due to genetic factors and clinical 
manifestation 01' the illness may be lacking in pre-
disposed individuals simulating sporadic occurence 
of the illness. These considerations led us to form 
a subsampIe of patients labelIed as "high genetic 
risk" and "low genetic risk" group whose genetic 
liability was supposed to be similar in both classi-
fication systems. 
The "high genetic risk" group included patients 
with diagnoses of unsystematic schizophrenia 
(mainly genetically determined according to Leon-
hard) with an obviously positive family history of 
schizophrenia . He re , the frequency of OCs was 
similar to the controls, but the number 01' patients 
who experienced OCs was significantly less com-
pared to the controls (1'i g 1). In addition, no mother 
of these pati ents had suffered from an infectious 
disease during gestation , as previously reported 
(Stöber et al, 1992). This is in contrast with Parnas 
et al 's (1982) assumptions that, among inclividuals 
with supposed gene tic vulnerability , those with 
uncomplicated births develop schizotypal personali-
ty disorder 01' re main non-schi zo phrenic and 
those with OCs have a hi gh risk of developing 
schizophrenia. Our results likewise contradict the 
" two strike" hypothes is which assumes an interac-
tion of genetic predisposition and prenatal and/or 
perinatal environmental stressors in the etiology of 
schi zophreni a (parnas et al, 1982; Machon et al, 
1987; Roberts, 1991 ; Bracha et al, 1992). As 
opposed to this , we found evidence that genetic 
influences are sufficient etiological factors for psy-
chotic breakdown in sub-populations with mani-
fest genetic risk. Obstett'ic complications and 
maternal infections during pregnancy are scarcely 
reported in the "high genetic risk " group with pre-
supposed strong heredity in both classification sys-
te l11S (fig I) . The significantly lower inciclence 01' 
complications in thi s group may be an indication 
of an increased sensitivity to fatal perinatal dam-
age. Several authors (Rieder et al, 1975; Hanson et 
al, 1976; Wrede et al, 1980; Modrewsky, 1980; 
Watson et al, 1987) reportecl an increased fetal and 
perinatal mortality among the offspring 01' schizo-
phrenic mothers . Beckmann and Franzek (1992) 
and Franzek and Beckmann (1992) found a ten-
dency for births of schizophrenics with high familial 
loading to decrease in a definecl winter and spring 
period. Our results provide indirec t support for 
their hypothesis, that, in so me fetuses at high gene-
tic risk, additional environmentally noxious agents 
exaggerate the level 01' perinatal death . 
The "low genetic risk" group comprised patients 
with systematic schizophrenia (mainly environ-
mentally determined according to Leonhard) and 
with a negative family history of schizophrenia 
(sporadic forms). This group was associated with a 
non -significant trend towards an increased fre -
quency of OCs compared to controls and the "high 
genetic risk" (fig 2). The "Iow genetic r(sk" group 
as weil as Leonhard' s sys tematic schizophrenias 
were also hi ghly significantly assoc ia ted with 
maternal infectious diseases during the second tri-
mester of gestation (Stöber et al, 1992). In the 
group at " low ge ne tic ri sk" , five 01' the seven 
mothers, who reported an infectious disease during 
this period, had further perinatal complications. On 
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Fig 2. Freqlleney 01' obstell'i e eomplieations in " Iow and hi gh 
genetic risk" grollps. SlIbsample of patients (1'1 = 30) that had an 
equal genetie risk in both the DSM IIl -R and the Leonhard clas-
sifieation. The "high genetie risk" group represents unsystellla-
tie sehi zophrenies with a positive fUlllily history of sehi zophre-
nia. The "Iow gene ti c risk" gro llp comprised Leonhard 's 
systeillatie sehizophrenies (Illainly environmentally deterl1lined 
aeeord ing to Leonhard) with a negative fal1lily history of sehizo-
phrenia. The patients with obviollsly " Iow genetie ri sk" showed 
a statisti ea l trend towards a heightened freqlleney of obstetri e 
comp lieation s eOl1lpared to normal eontrols and to the "high 
genetie risk" grollp in the Fuehs seale (P < 0.1 ; z = 1.65 1; z = 
1.748). 
the one hand , obstetric complications could be 
indepe ndently noxious events which intensify dis-
turbances caused by mid-gestational infections. On 
the other hand, severe maternal infectious diseases 
could increase the likelihood of perinatal compli-
cations and, thus, be respon sible for the heighte ned 
level of OCs in the group at " low genetic risk" and 
in Leonhard's systematic schizophrenias. 
The coincidence 01' mate rnal infections during 
mid-ges tation and perinatal damage seems to 
increase the risk 01' developing chronic , non-gene-
tic schizophrenia in the affected children. Maternal 
infections are supposed to be important factors for 
the deviations of prenatal brain maturation (Jakob 
and Beckmann , 1986; Mednick et al, 1988) . Defi-
nite cytoarchitectonic deviances in para-hippocam-
pal gyrus that were found in post-mortem brain 
studies of schizophrenie patients are explained by 
a di sruption 01' neuronal migration during mid-ges-
tation (Jakob and Beckmann, 1986; Beckmann and 
Jakob, 199 L; Arnold et al, 1991). Serious obstetric 
complications point to abnormal cerebra I oxidative 
metaboli sm and to intrapartum hypoxic-ischaemic 
episodes (HilI, 1991 ; Roth et al, 1992) . Anoxia-
induced brain damage leads additionally to structu-
ral di so rganization, loss 01' cell connectivity and 
selective cell death (Janowsky and Finlay, 1986). 
This study gave rise to the followin g conclu-
s ions : i) in schizophrenias with a low genetic 
risk, perinatal complications may be of some 
etiological importance, and ii) in schizophrenias 
with hig h genetic risk, obstetric complications do 
not essentially contribute to the etiology of the 
disease . 
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